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3151 ER OF BRYSON

DOUBTS HIS SANITY

Says Mether Knete Accused

Physician Had Common-La- w

Wife

TRIED TO DISSUAPE rJIM

gp'ilnt DlKreUli le Evtnlna Public l.rtetr

lMntlnleii. ra.. April lH.-'- -My

mother knew that my brother wii liv-

ing wllli woman In Huntingdon
M everjtlilnj "Count v, nmt tw

Vwr te Induce him te give lier up and

come back te Vlilnrsjen."
Mr- -, l.nurn Unmlnll. MMer nt Dr.

Hr.vnti. who hcl.J here en
JTfrbrrt nllraulor miinleHn-- r

, elinwe
rnmn
t

en-ln- wlfe. mailc this frank
ten bore today In the Hist Inter-vie-

hc Ims cranled newspaper men
i lnre she came here with the pliysjdan
lared mother. .

"Mv brother eetiltl net have been In

hi richt or he would never have
fired the ihet. if he did fire it. which

Mini that woman, flic continued.
Mr. Knndnll Is a woman of refine-me'-

with the aatne illunlty of manner
and quiet purpose which has character-i?p- d

her met her. -

'"Dr. Charlc It. T.iire. of AN iislilnu-te-

cjee fiJend of my brother, who
wen with hi in In France nnd who gave
Mm medical Attention for his tliell-tlim-k-

condition, nfter the war. mix
declared that Dr. Ttryaen lii! net been

tn n normal iond,lflen since he ciune
home from the war. Dr. I.uce ha

with my brother nnd lin. de-

clared he will de everything humanly
pefflhlc for him ut the tilal.

Va Noted4er Self-Contr-

"Score of the docter'a friend In
Washington, both In the army and In
civil life, have sent him telegrams

their belief that hi" could net
have killed that wemnn except In a me
ment of mental oberrauon.

Jir ureilici n ume.a iitei iu
his calm, even temper. His self-ontr-

was one eW.ls chief crm.ac.eriMlcs.V

arc

be

V. A.

et chosen te this in il.,,1,.,'. life nf ll(i.,'' ,,", s,Il"l announced het I nie
of f ,llP l"'1'' be een.lldate reneml- -

at the of '" "'-- ' lb-th- e

for he i(ran, Seuth

Wc that the gave

liimsidf. His (enslderatinn te the
thnt he worried night and day about bis
pntiertts. nnd there were Hints that he
was wiui rccuiiciiircs ei uic
thell-shee- k condition.

"Seme weeks age one of lijs patients
died in the hesp;tal at Huntingdon. ,

This affected him te a marked degree.
He attended the patient's funeral, and

was that he broke down com-

pletely.
' 'Something happened te my right

mile.' " he in letters later.
'Keeling te leave my arm
nnil limb, and my face iw'tchcd and
was without feeling for a time.'

War Blighted His Career
"I de net believe Dr. Hrysen re-

covered from that attack. Something
nuisi hnve happened In his when I

he the Miot which killed that
woman, If he really fired that shot."

Mrs. Randall told of Dr. Hrysen s
earlier career, et his bright prospects
In Washington ns a practicing physi-
cian, and of

when war came.
She said be wan n graduate of the ,

Geerge Washington University and of
Columbia University.' nnd Hint he hud
pinttlced years In Washington
before the war.

He was born in she
Mid. nnd is forty jcars old inste.nl of
forty-eigh- t, ns the authorities state.

The night the sheeting took place;
was the anniversary of the death of Dr.

(

ltrysen m intner, wne wnsn Miipiiuimcr,
fir. Hrysen. reduced te a haggard

hulk by the of the slicl llin; ei the
Argnnue and the terrific strain which

has been undeY the last few da.vs,
new appears te have passed his "zero
hour" and with his mother, sister and
vni- - buddies rallying te his defense he
appears te have taken new hope.

URGE DAIRY HERE.

Plans for National Event Were Dis-

cussed by Men i

IMann for Inducing dair.imeu te IiiIiik
World's Dairy Congress and the

National Dairy Shew te be held iu
Oi'leber te Philadelphia weic

by it group f IniNineHu ill u
meeting at the .Hellevue-Huatfer- d j.

The meeting was under the
allspices et the Interstate '

pro-
vided In In

of In- -
foreign te n n

te In a nt
n

visitors between
iparlng a

in a of one of

Ardiley Man It Found Seme
Seriously

I'aul Coppla, jears old, North
lell t lie edge of n

Pit at AiiNlc,v, night,
landed en pile of fifty he-Je-

He is In Ahiiigten Memeilnl
Hospital with serious Internal injuries

a leg.
ipinrry Is only a

dlMnut n roadway Ardvle
mn, it h believed (.'ep'plu be- - I

iniifused Mepped Ihe I

;ix was found, uncoi.'-cleiis- ,

time later by workmen. ,

RINGS

8. 42d She
Diamond in Theatre

I'ntliarliift Alliipert Hendersen, SOS'
Feity second hlreet, teid polite I

eno of them u
valued at .5500, in wih.-roe-

of a t'hestnut stieet theatre jr- - '

terday I

said b,e te
te befeie going le dress-Mak- er

. te dress-lunk-

dlseeveied
Juirrird back te wnshroem of
theatre, gene. The

ring was n class of Drexel
of class of UKJ1.

MAN INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

Harber Resident Run
After

""Iwr. X. April Sam-
uel hldred. thlrly-elgh- l years old. ii
severely Injured evening when
n of spirited horses iitachedte n wagon leaded with a ion of sand
became figliteneid duwlied awuy.
. 'I'ldred was hurled
Ml) wheels pat-slu-

nSl"S
ni u n,,.V '", I"
eritkSi where audition in

' 11 i '
Seek Scholarships '

i

PiX !

. 'Tivim i

I

'

LILIK?latrw

kTi- -

.MISS KKANCRH IIUWAKD
MISS ETTA THOKI'

applicants for the Suinnier
Srhoel ter erl(liig (ilrls at
Mnwr. Miss lives at
Ka.st Alleglienv avenue, .Miss
Thorp at :t:M8 Iterer street. They
are freipienlly mistaken sisters

l

CONSIDER 32 WORKING GIRLS'
nAimnr it nnvit iiimnUUUnOC, HI ID! PIHWni- - .

Thirteen en List Frem Philadelphia
EageHy Await Outcome

Thirteen, Philadelphia girls,
nil candidates for school schel- -

inrshlps nt Itiyn Mawr College

""" ....-...- ......l...l ... I,earn the
of the fortunate who will ,

from I'enus,lviinla
Maryland, whl-- li arc te- -

aether.
for

uni Maryland Is from fifteen , eight
H0 , (,,.,, n,v bwund le be

niiiieintr-i-l seekers n college educa- -
Hen. Hryii eiitcrrinii nie
student guests year
working clrls from nil parts of
country. 'The summer school was In- -

liiugur.ited Inst year with great success
bv MUs Themas, president of Hryn
Mawr.

Philadelphia niueii'; np-- 1

plicints
Kttn Theip. .'ILMS street:

I'Y.iiices Heward. 1!0."." Hast Allegheny
avenue; Frieda Springer. 'JOL'.'i Seutli
Percy street : Kliuira Wilkin-- . 'JlUt

.Seuth Sixth streu: Katheriue Hill.
:!tlSII Cr.'ssen'strrpt : Mary

I.lnwoed sticet : Stephanie Fran- -
czak, Hoxberough avenue: Hlixn- -
beth Hudelph. 1(1(1." Neith l.iiiilenwoeil

llf..nl. Iti.illi,7I'i.in ....ii. ( ,,,-.- ,

t llfferd sireet ; Saruii t'Jl'
trecl ; Dera WMiiic'-- ;

I'alihill street : Marietta
4D1S Oakland sticet;

n. 41111 Pcnn-grev- e street.
Miss Tliei p iiuil .MiN Heward have

been friends for ycnrs. bear n
nun leseuiblniiie In euch etlier, iiml
arc unsiahcii ler ive
yea they ('.
work nt Kensington branch ie- -

iiiiusiiai p.eiicicnc) as swim- -

ibeis

DR. AT DREXEL

New President Hopes te Oevelqp
Athletics at Institute

K. '. Matheseii, new president
of Drexel Institute, arrived nt tjie

assumed
sncieeds Mellis (tedfrey, resigned.
All heugh he begun ni work as
head of Institute, he net be in-

augurated until year.
MathcMin that

devote alfenllen in
engineering hoped te make
it one of In the country. He
sntil he develop athletic
te a point iui" at the
mIieiiI.

M.ithe-e- n was the head of
Tech for fifteen years.

Mrs. Hanilail told incidents tier represent ,. city. ,' i"ni,.nf.vvii nnil AlerrV Uesnnrllne lis,
le i e'r IifflI I

le,,nl He, several age
'.'"" ""'I' meet-- ; would net n for

rMwIlle'aae aSppeMinttl offing home Miss Kannle Cecl. '''; !'''''"woman whose murder i:i Twenty-secon- d vf..,.t .'""" l"n",H- - '"
cenMiIecapplleanta. They

knew at home dnclerl
,mf letters indlenteil "hie names of

It there

said his
seemed right

brain
fired

hew that career wan

several

Plilladelph.n.

shock

he

CONGRESS

Business

the

men

Dairy Conn- -
dl.

working

age

MATHESON

uuled

"nT

World's Dairy Congress was
the Federal Agricultural ' Hurt pemb New Yerk

Act 121. The New Yerk. April l.'t.-- Six persons
ile. t.everniiicnls send repre- - WP. ujuw HS wl.eu bend.

n?,11" n"(l "hiblts the congress. explodednieeengre! eek. This ' .;Urldge street, en Kait Side, de-..i- n

pxp"'te(1 ,hat "t)el,t em,MM
, nielUhlug stairway Ihlid

n)u f.,,,,.,1, flu0,.s n, large
wall apartments.

FALLS 50 FEET INTO QUARRY'

Time '

Later, Injured
forty

filenslde. ever quarrv
Inle i

a dirt feet

and criMicd
The pir few i

linm nenr
Mat and
rame and ever

lie sonic
two

LOSES KILLING. TIME

Weman Saya Left I

'$500

Penlli
today she left two ringN.
diamond the

afternneii.
had gene the theatre

Kill time ihe
When she get the.

h, she the Iesh and
the the

hut the lings worn
ether ring
Insllttlte the

E90 Over by
Cart Horses Frightened
ft l.'l.

here last
nlr young

and
under the wagon,

ever his ehest,
cl'''sr" '! Injuring him

$w" Hie Kgg
ne,p4 h,s

iv,
aaLw

Are
liiyn

toward 2I,".
and

for

rnnrun en

summer

i,..., , nnmes
ones

thirty-tw- o and
diMricted

'phe entire quota Pennsylvania
-

,,PMi some dls- -
for

Mnwr will
from among

the

The girls (lie
aic:

Heier

Canter. I (Kill

North
1."l

Ivimil.u .".lltU W...
Ft'rdeniit,

Stiles IMl'.'i
Seuth Mm
ray. Dui

They
lied
eiieii siiers.

in entered W.
the ;u,:l

reiepeu

Dr.
has

school nnd full charge. lie
Dr.

has the
the will

next
Dr. announced he1

would the
school and

the best
iiNe that will

heretofore

Dr.
Georgia

""' weeks

ireunica

The
for Six by
March. IWdcni

tenement house JISlasts year the
the the

'eme.
hole the

Inxt and

the

feet

St.

She

.1..

tills

He-- e

I,Sif1'l' m:

ROW MPROVES

AFTERRELAPSE

Senater Suffering Frem Per-

nicious Anemia "Feels
a Let Better"

HAS BEEN ILL FOR MONTHS

Hy the Axvulated I'resi
rittsburgh. April 1H. Senater Wil-

liam K. Crew, who hn been 111 from
pernlcleiiM iinemlii for Mime time. rcMed
well Inst night and "feels n let better
today." necerdlng te a report from
McrrW Itiwliltnl. Scenlne l'rinr' enn- -
ditlenwaM considered ii'lllcit vcteii nv
by III iiluMc'laii. lie litis been in ll.i
hevpllnl four month.

The following official tnteiu'in ihIssued by Mercy Hospital InM night:
"On account of e many luiiulrlej

nun in niniiy rennicung re ions con
cerning the lllncKe of t'nlted States
Senater William K. Crew, we feel It
our duty te stale that from the leK!n- - '

fling ei ins mucus ne nns nnu severe .

anemia, the type of whhh e believe
te be pernicious. 'lhN conclusion was
renciieii aucr a luoreiigu htiniv et ins
else. i

"During the first two months In the ,

.ma.iflnl Slnnnffir Prow's nnli.T II..I. mi '
proved te a considerable extent, but lie '

lins net been nhle the last month te held
uluit he previously had gained.

,""",0I..';W.i,,::,,!".f": !!!!'
than at any time during bis Illness. ,

is. however, somewhat imprewd te- -

day. .
a,11,."'11?, ,n.0l'',,' l;',le'lny member

MV- - (,TM . r1,?l,,y
nnd

,eP'!. "I"""'mened te In l.nlen-- ,
town It wns said vr. A. k. L'iew. the
Dl'lliliur uiuiiit-i- . l iim-i- i' .M'Mi'rniiy
morning te go te IiIr hrether en n hur-
ried summons. He reached the- hospital
late yesterday afternoon.

Appointed te the United States Sen-
ate last October by Governer Sproul te
succeed the late Senuter Knox. Mr.
Crew hns appeared in the Semite only
twice, I lie nay ne was-swor- iu ami envu
nrt;r nmt. ...e vr ' I."' . "m.'- -

h;;

BURNHAM IS

Again Chesen President of Civil
(

Service Reform Association t

Th 'Mvll Service He-rer- A -- soda-
lien lieil its annual meeting yesterday
In (lie City Club nnd (leerge
Hurnhnm. .lr.. president: Clarence !..
limner, clinlininn : Samuel It. Scott.
tr),nM.l.rf n,i Albert Smith I'aught.

secl.-tary- . for the ensuing jeur. Charles
t 111. ...!.. ...ut.l...1.1. inii'iiu ,i'f,in'u. s.

A statement from William Dudley
Keitlke. ncllng presldcnl of ihe Na
tienal Civil Service Hefurm League.'
pointed out that "The recent removals
In the Federal service show a genera'
misapprehension by the public and by
tin: higher efiVlnbi of the tievernment
theunelvcM as e tue unreMi'icleil power
of removal under the Federal Civil
Service Law.

Seeka Maid and Misting Apparel
KI(urlH nre being made today te Iiml

n Negro maidservant wlie left (lie
limine of Mrs. I.. Ilarrioen, 'SVM North
Itread street, about the time Slilld
. erth of dresses disappeared. ,

110 YOi; W.XT A I'HKIl AUTOMOIIII.K? .

Tin. clHlflil celiiinnn of th I'ulillc l..Uf '
Mi mime of the bit liartalna te be found
In INfcl Can nn page JT. -- IWe. '

j&Zg
VTKW brands need scientific hexlng

color scheme- - shape design
quality.
WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.

448-45- 2 Yerk Ave., Phila.
Manufacturers of

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

CLEANING
I Curtains

Blankets Draperies
Carpets I

Oar Cleaning Preem It Thorough
An establishment of ever Kifi
years' experience settle the fines-tle- n

of dependability
Over liiu rears of Service

Barrett, Nephews &
Old Mu.n Inland lljflnit yW.Cer.12lh & Ssniem (118 S.

rnene miff lrtlnul

GOOD TASTE AND GOOD BUSINESS

The use of Cranes Bend for business stationery
is usually due te one of two motives or both.

Either the head of that business has a feeling
for fine paper that is, he likes it for its own
sake or he has a lively sense of the effect of
such paper in adding a certain prestige and dis'
tinctien to the house that uses it.

Either motive is creditable. Crane's Bend
certainly does satisfy a taste for beautiful paper,
and it certainly does carry a sense of value, of
werth'whilcness, te whoever receives a letter
written en it.

ioe selected new rag stec
121 years' experience
Bannetes of22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends 018 nations

Cranes
'business papers '

f2?iW
'& AZ. i.--r i- - Tf iij nLir.

HaWl
V.'JXl mtmsm

DANNY SAYS GOOD-B- Y

Mrs. William H. Page's Cellie.
Neighborhood Pet, Is Dead

Children In the nelghhoiheod of
Twenty-thir- d ami liciwt n recti, lire
mourning the less of it dear friend,
Dnniiy, the big, white, woolly rellle.
with whom they iiIwu.im usVd te romp
after school, and who would coin" run-
ning le meet them ready te play, i,

deml nnd ninny chlldlHh tears were shed
today.

Diuniy wn the properly of Mrs. Wil-- 1

it in II. I'nge, L'.'IM Locust street, wIm
riiled him from a puppy. Net only
had tf wen the henit of every child in
tin' neighborhood, hut at his home lie
huh tegnrdeil im one of the family and
Mn. I'nge feelstlie less kcenl.i. Dnnnv

ns fourteen ycnrs old?
' "

i Injuring a nlnc-year-e- boy last night.
2 FIRMS FOR HADDONFIELDfeur men I ni, nutomebl.le picked up

- tlie- - Inftirecl child nnd placed him In the .

Radie Apparatus and Aute Signal ,,., bll, ,,reeCeded only n short ills- -

Concerns te Start Operations tance until they struck another boy.
The organization of the l.ee Itndle Tlien the men ty)k te tb"!i' Jieels at.

Corporation, a collect .. with New Yerk .,niu.M ,, Vninneiint avenue and
bucking, was nnneunccil today In Had
dentleld. N. .1.. where the 'lew conic. n
Inn taken ever n fleer of th building of
the .lelm K. Ilniul t'e.npaiiy. tis n fnc- -

lery, tine hundred men wil be cm--,..... .,.., I., ii m ,.f ..,,,11,. .....
!..'....- - i .....n .... ii. i '.
uil.lllis. .iiiiiiuirii inn iieussjiiciir.

lScv Yerk. 14 Dreldent of the cemnanv. I.
. .lelm II. I.lppincelf Jr.. Majer of .

Mnililenllelil. Is president or tile ncu ' ,i,,. i

Signnl ('empany. another een.crn. wlthMden of tnklng h Im te the "e'ia'
SIUO.OIHI cnpltnl. whiih will Mart world were surprised te find llie inert nod. i

June 1 en another Moer of the tunic
litilldlng. The company will MinnufiU'- -
ttit e automobile signals.

HELD FOR DOUBLE CRASH

Truck Driver Ran Inte Aute and
Was Only One Hurt

Mi,.iael Dl Orle. Wi (iennmitewii
n vi line. Iilnmrnl for n double unto cel- -

liien last night nt Htentei. nvciiuc nenr
I'hil-Kllen- n street. wn held In $.-t-

H

(ji ,. ,H ,ennng leiilitiued bv
.Mnglslnite I.indell teduy. Di Drie was
the only one hurl in the crash nnd he
wns treated at the (iermnntew-.- i Hei-pit- al

for cuts and bruises.
Dl Orle, driving a truck,

the touring enr driven by Frank
Hatcher., of Palmyra. N. J. He run
the IrucK Inte the rear of Hatcher's
machine with such force that the latter
plunged into the nutomebile of I). ('.
I'eck. of till Kevclund nveniie. Cleu-sid-

coming ill an opposite direction.

CLASS
FOR AUTOMOBILES

rROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE TRICES

Founded 1664

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30rH & Wal.nct PuiMbKiFnu

Lw9vll&

:BUY FOR NEXT
Small Deposit Will lUaerr

torts' Ntxt
Monthly

Origin! Prict

"

Cheker, of

Mink,

and Fe.

,k''1m irrri
S-- u.

AUTO HITS 2 BOYS,

RIDERS ABANDON T

Flee as Crowd Finds First

Youthful Victim Lying in

Bottem' of

ONE MAY BE HURT FATALLY

After striking and probably fatally

left the car standing after n crowd

and crew threatening
In t. ,e(.el ecldent WHIInm till-- J

,... '
dewskl. four years old. p,.11i,i,i
.......... W'lien wltnessev ,nil. , ,,i- - mj,...i..

i..l ilm in lured lad and carried
,.,, . tllB ni1Mli0Iled machine with the '

of the first victim lying en
of the car.

The (we were hurried te Heuse- -

We have no quarrel with
the crack custom tailor

He makes just as geed
clothes as Rogers Peet.

Only difference is
charges twice our price!

We looking.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Din Charge Account. Invited ''iiKViHB Mail Order Filled Vimm
Fur Repairing and Remodeling at One Third Off

"Pay in the Fall When Delivered"

1215 Chestnut Street

(55) Fur Coats
On Special Sale Tomorrow
at much less than the actual

cost of the skins alone
Only 55 coats, all one of a kind, but each a remark-
able value. If you want te buy n fur coat new for
next winter at a bargain price, come and see these.

A
Vault Until

CentintMd Through

65.00 Ceat
76.00 Peny Ceat
75.00 Ceat
85.00 Peny Ceat
75.00 French Ceat
95.00 Peny Ceat
80.00 French
85.00 French Ceat
90.00 French Ceat

100.00
95.00 French Ceat

100.00 French Ceat
110.00 French Ceat
115.00 Peny
120.00
130.00 Peny,
150,00 Peny,
175.00
175.00 French Seal, Shunk
175.00 Ceat
185.00 Ceat

French Wrap
185.00 French Seal, Skunk
195.00 Ceat
195.00 Skunk
195.00
200.00 French Wrap
225.00 French Seal,
225.00 Seal, Beaver
235.00 Seal, '

235.00 French Seal, Beaver
265.00
345.00 Ceat
345.00 Black Ceat
350.00 Wrap
400.00 Wrap
400.00 Black Ceat
450.00 Ceat
450.00 Seal, Skunk
475.00 Seal, Skunk
475.00 Seal,
475.00 Seal, Beaver
495.00 Ceat
495.00 Wrap
545.00 Ceat
550.00 Wrap
575.00 Ceat
600.00 Wrap
600.00 Cape
800.00 Wrap
900-0-

0 Wrap
Wrap

Cape
Mink Ceat

...

7.50 14.50
Rig. 1S.00 Reg. 30.00

Cheker of
Stene

Mink na
Kelintkjr. Brown

Car

gathered

iiiiM,iim
m

bejs

he

encourage

SEASON'S NEEDS

Marmet
Rueian
Marmet
Rutaian

Seal
Rueian

Seal Ceat
Seal
Seal

Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed
Seal
Seal
Seal

Ruffian Ceat
Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed
Ruffian Opettum Trimmed
Rutfian Opettum Trimmed
Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed

Trimmed
Natural Muakrat
Natural Muilirat

185.00. Seal
Trimmed

Natural Mutkrnt
French Seal, Trimmed
Marmet, Raccoon Trimmed

Seal
Squirrel Trimmed

French Trimmed
French Squirrel Trimmed

Trimmed
Meletkin Ceat
Meletkin

Caracul
Meletkin
Moletkin

Caracul
Hudten Seal
Hudten Trimmed
Hudten Trimmed
Hudten Squirrel Trimmed
Hudten Trimmed
Natural Squirrel
Hudten Seal
Natural Squirrel
Hudten--

Seal
Natural Squirrel
Hudten Seal
Hudten Seal
Natural Squirrel
J.upe Caracul

1000.00 Broadtail
1200.00 Ermine

Natural
1750.00 Natural MinU W...

Natural Squir-
rel,

Marten,
NaturaTJap Taupe

Tour Fnrchax In Onr
rU. rajrmtnt te bt
tli Spring fe Summtr.

Sale Prict
24.50
29.50' 29.50
34.50
34.50
37.50
37.50
39.50
42.50
42.50
44.50
47.50
49.50
49.50
59.50
59.50
69.50
84.50
84. 0
84.50
89.50
89.50
89.50
94.50
94.50
94.50
98.50

110.00
110.00
115.00
115.00
125.00
165.00
165.00
175.00
195.00
195.00
215.00
225.00
235.00
235.00
235.00
245.00
245.00'
265.00
275.00
285.00
295.00
295.00
395.00
445.00
445.00
495.00
675.00

- , 795.00

29.50 44.50
Rtg. 60,00 R'F.

Chekrri of
Blended Sable, E . Dyed

Grey
Baum Marten Blue Fea andand .Stene Hudten BayMartn. Sable Chek.r.

pimu.veil lleiiplnl. Vel Ice learned that the
first boy Injured ii .Inllus Adams, 1U1JH
North Hepe street, who had beeij struck

,d,UMIdrst;cW:ash
Witnesses of the first nrclilent be- -

'lleved the men Intended taking the boy
te n hospital, but police nre puzzled
bv the fact that the machine Was
bended away from (lie only two-liei-

tills in the section.
The Uiidewski boy win lelensed from

the hospital after being treated for ciitH
nnil liruises, The Ailntns boy, however,

in found te be seriously hurt, suffering
in preuniiie nnciiire ei me skuii. n

broken riglit nriii nnd cuti and bruises.

Case Dish&s
Dread Trqya
Gray Trqjs

Jars
Plates

re

0

0

0

0 H
'l'MISlll,

Twe Held"ln Aute
we men. iiiplurrd by I.U'iitciittiit

y ,M f K ,,. L.0IM,mnv N'. ,(.

- - Ml ... t

I'mk nnif Celunibin nieliues. were
ssilil m for the Cnmil .liny by

Miiglstrale Helcher lediiv. ttne nfTlie .

,iKei wus aismili nnd Imtteiy. pje-- I

ferred because they nttnckeil Men- -

tenant Schultz with their fist when1
,r ,.,., t Ikiii out of the
.ilne. Me succeeded In holding them
mil II n im 1 nliiuiu nrrived. The men

IMwmil WaltciK. of Ninth
I'lilrlhinp street, nnil .iu-i- ii lle.uieius,

f n :Ht llnziiid street.

Flower Vasea
Meat Dishes
iSclad Bowls

inyrffiflaite.
Gifts of Sterling Silver

Exclusive and

Beat&"'ancJ
Marmalade andSpoe:
Sandwich

..uon,el,..(;

Casserclcz

Appropriate Inexpensive

Knves --Ferks and Spoons

MacDonald & Campbell
The Best Styled Spring Suits .

$30 to $65
All our clothe aic characterized by

an air of refinement that is greatly
pleasing te well gioemed men. Com-
bining the absolute certainty of correct
style, quality nnd custom tai-
loring, they are everywhere accepted

perfect clothe. Fer Easter and
all .spring, we have a most notable
assembly of models, fabrics and pat-
terns. Suits that will add te the dis-

tinction and pleasure of any man and
values unequnled.

Nete: Youth' Firnt Leng Tremer
Suits, $30 te $45

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

If Yeu Get It at
! Reed's It 's Right I
i M

CJ It very pleasant have people fl
tell us rlav aftrr rlav thnt wr havr IS!

larger and better assortments of N,
real clothes than any ether house. B :W

NaaWLaw Alt

m fi We are proud of our merchan- - . mBB NI

M dise and feel confident that it is QVV S
lU right, and when men who have I Bf eJI

jf been shopping around say such ' Hi, ii
HMa.H.H IB ririm lUinna r.l.t ..m ..J. HHHHHH L HI

70.00

Parl

Theft

v

.....v. h.i.iie tiuuuv ULll UUUS WC IW

I just naturally feel happy over it. HB
ii B II
I ou w'" ncec Spring Clethes "fiRI ft
I let us show you garments that J W. B '

E are stylish, serviceable and med- - H
j I crately priced $30 and upward 11

I for either Suits or Topcoats. n

JACOB REED'S SONS
I2--I4-26Cliestn- Street W

Mil .. .., -- ,, m ul

l w m ! ii

0
0

CLOTFiES- -
Ce S" Ai

For Easter

Clethes Fer Town
And Country

Tailored by the Kirschbaum
Sheps.
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lvr ht'H me I'niniiinr

0
1204 St.lOj
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nre

highest
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is te

Smart suits for town and
business wear. Spert
jacket suits te be worn
both in the city and afield.
All of them the
geed taste and the niceties
el which

the clothes of
men.
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0
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11 15th St.

REIP tT;
Chestnut

Centerpiece.--;

showing

tailoring char-
acterize
well-dresse- d
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?30 ?45
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A Definite Saving"
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mm
m

Several Dollars eftfl
Lwcrytning i ou

Purchase
is what our Super-- '.

Value prices assure
you. No matter what
you buy here, our
Super-Valu- e policy has
priced it lower than .

similar quality goods
can be bought else-
where. This year de
your Easter clothes
buying en our Super-Valu- e

basis. It pays!

Spring Suits
for Every Occasion

Spring Topcoats
all Styles from

ISevclties te '

Conservative's

SUPER-VALUE- S

$28, $33, $38 & $43 ,
Sports Suits

that hail the coming of
Spring, the green of the
links and the open office
window. Either golf or
knickers. Three piece,
$25 upward. Extra
knickers, $7.00, $8.00 or
$9.00 additional.

Juniors
of '. te 18 years will
I'.nd real men's suits
made especially for
boys. $20, $23, $25 and
$28.

Perry & Ge.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

1 1NE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Colere Paintings
IKE ROSFNBACB GALLE1IES

I1Z0 Walnul 8trf

Fat can't get
the best of you

if ieu irill
lilacr yourself

in our hands. Tnht

Sulphur Vapor
Baths

v inle i nut iipfri'i!mi ami irntch
thr ml m el' wrni. Phene Siruet
?'!. fm appointment.

1935 Spruce Street
triJtl llfpnrlniriu fur Mu A Milium

A JUDICIOUS use of
color improves most
printed matter. A
yoed printer knows
where te draw the line.

m
Tllh lll)LMin PRO. 'I'rtntm

I 115.9 Chfrrv btrrn
Philnlclrhu

Breaking
ml

THE ed jimmy
find:? a favored place

in the burglar's tool kit. But
disaster awaits the' thief who
trfes one en a doer or window
equipped with Helmes Electric
Protection.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC a .
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